FEB 1987 GOALS

Major Items:

1) Growth
2) Fundraising
3) Administration
4) Operations
5) Training
6) Interagency Relations
7) Medical
8) PSAR
9) Advertising
10) Capital Equip.
Growth

Short
1) Associate members
2) IC's
3) ICs staff
4) RSAR ↑ Cert. Gp
5) AMRO ↑ Cert. Gp

Long
1) ↑ # membership types
2) ↑ Skill levels
3) ↑ Prob. Cert. Gps. - Norfolk & Others
4) ↑ Prob. Assoc. Gps. - ??

Fundraising

Short
1) Tax exempt
2) Develop standard Report for ICs
3) " " " " interface report AMRO Gps
4) " " " " plan for yearly fund raising
5) ↑ $2K in '87
6) " " " " in '88

Long
1) ↑ to $10K in '82
2) Refine plans
Administration

Short
1) Set up yearly goals
2) Set up extra committees
   - Advertising
   - PSAR
   - Policy / Growth
   - Communications
3) Create Plan for membership purge
4) Plan for BOD redefinition
   e.g. BOD → Directors (3 yr Term)
       + Delegates (1 yr Term)
      where Directors are not
      SAR Team members,
      1x Financial Expert
      1x Government Expert
      1x Medical Expert
5) Procure Logo Copyright in CHANCE
6) Centralize BOD meeting locale

Long
1) Change BOD
2) Develop grievance mechanisms
3) Give BOD voice to associate GPs
4) Hire Secretarial Help
5) Get Office
Operations

Short

1) Set up committee goals + procedures
2) Refine Callout procedures
3) require gp. 24-hr. alert s's
4) ICS staff manual/cheat sheets
5) Determine Dispatch requirements
6) Estimate Equip needs - Non-Com + Non-Med.
7) " " " - comm
8) " " " - med.
9) Develop documentation for special gear
10) Gather + Assess ARRC SRP Data
11) Estimate Incident as a f(t)
12) Develop ops Manual

Long

1) Develop Base Camp
2) Collect extra support gear
3) Prepare for Drones
**Training**

**Short**
1) Set up goals & procedures
2) # of Assoc.
3) # of IC's
4) Skills - Vert.
5) # of Basins
6) Skills - Tracking
7) # of IC staff
8) Develop Training Standards (Manual)
9) Skills - Medal.
10) " ASRC case Histories for Training
11) # of MSF Instructors
12) # of MEO Trainees
13) # of MEO Instructors.

---

**Long**
1) 400 members Assoc.
2) 20 IC's
3) 20 Trackers

---

**Intergency Relations**

1) Interline w/ Penn. [<>ASRC co.
2) " w/ Va.
3) " w/ Md.
4) " w/ Hams
5) " w/ MRA
6) " w/ NASA
7) " w/ WV
8) " w/ Red Cross; Salvation Army, ...
9) " Emt Court S&R Dhrs
10) " w/ Halo's (ARMY)
**MEDICAL**

**Short**

3) Develop ASRC Standards
4) ALS @ RSAR

---

**PSAR**

**Short**

1) Create Slide Show for Civic Gps
2) Procure Slides for Husk-A-Tree
3) PSAR goals - 2 Husk-A-Tree/qtr.
4) " " - 2 Civic Shows/qtr.
5) Develop Package for Self-Taught PSAR
6) Support SAR Co.

---

**Long**

1) ALS @ Va. Gps.
2) Carry-out ASRC Med. Interface w/ Penn., Md., ...
3) Increase Civic + Husk-A-Tree rates
4) Create own TV spots
Advertising

Short
1) Help PSAR efforts
2) " Fundraising efforts
3) " Manpower efforts
4) " Policy efforts
5) Take-over Newsletter

Long
1) Expand Newsletter
2) Develop mail-outs to R. As's

Capital Equip.

Short
1) Determine Comm. Needs
2) Plan initial Procurement
3) Determine Hardware needs
4) " Vehicle needs
5) " Photocopy needs

Long
1) Plan ASRC-wide replacement program
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